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OUR LEGAL POSITION 

One of the problems in defining our legal position is the sheer ambiguity of the Anti-
Inflation Act. Much of it is a hodge-podge thrown together in short order, meaning 
that it is open to varying interpretation. Also, because it's still relatively new, 
there is no lengthy and consistent history of precedents to guide one in its implemen-
tation. 
The followi11g is our legal position as far as we have been able to determine it through 
careful reading of the act, questioning of AIB representatives, and consultation with 
Iegal opinion. Some of it is uncertain, but in all cases where this is so it is indic 
.in the text. 
:F'irst of alli the AIB j_s a consultative body which does ·not have authority to make 
h~.nding orders on 1.ts own. Rather, its function is to serve as "wa.tchdog" of the 
1.\nti-Inflat:f.on Act. !t has the power to demand information from various groups, and 
t h,.::n to dectde whether or not,, in tts op:tnton • they have violated the guidelines. If 
.·.f decides they have violated the guiielines, as it did in our case, it then advises 
thr: .. m of t.h.i.si and tells them they c-hould take steps to bring themselves int li 1e. 
Thit3 is what the AIB di.d :tn our case. The AIB Hr.uling" i.n itself is not binding on 

" v~~t what it ~ls i~i a.n opinion that ·we ha.ve violeted the A11ti-I -1:flattc,n Act. 
1flu:~:tef or(! i a decision by u.8 not to comply wi.th the AIB r.ulin is not necessa ily in 11.d 
of. 1taelf an offe.nst"~f. But violttt:lon. of the Act: · t, an off n .. Even a.t the mom.ent 
'Wt~ art~ ther<~fore not i.mmune from. pcissfble prcsecuti .on, 1.t1 o gh this seems an unlikely 
ptHJ !::! i.b i.l i ty" 

If we vote not to comply III a }ttemb ·~rah:tp tuf.!etin.g is sut·e. to be called to determine. our 
nt"!:K:t step. At th:ts point we would lu.·lVE; two al tq,,~na ttves. 
(i) Having refused to comply w·i.th the reco mt~nd.'ltion of tht:~ i IB, WE! could t en appe· 1 
to AID Administrator Brian 'l'ar1sley. Thi.s would be a legal cour:se of a.ct·ion. We wot d 
not have tti lmplement any part of the 't.~uling bet ·ore ha· "ing hi 1 exami.ne our case. He 
Wt1uld look at th.e. AIB' a recommendation rolling back out.' contra .ct., but he would not b_ 
bound by i.t:. He would, :tn ftict indept1 .ndently assee.s the f · .s of our ca.se and th _n 
make .tU1 order. This cn:cder could be tlv.?- same ~s thfi AIB ts previoPs recommendation; J.t 
could prov.f.de for a larger. s,~ttlemen.t; or it co 1ld provide for a smaller settlement. 
People should realize that Tansley htJ.s a, history of frcque itly worsening the roll back, 
often to the guideline .figure of 8%.. Also, i.t i.a likely that h·! would order a payback 
( the $422 we all owt!) and this payback would almost certainly go t.he Crown, not to 
the University_ · 
If the Administrator ordered s . rollback, we would be legally bound by it. If after 
his order we refused to comply, the Act provides for fines and possibly jail terms 
(

0 possiblyt' because we have been unable to determine whether just the organization, 
01· individual members, e.g. Officers, could be penalized). 
O?r next legal recourse would be an appeal to the Appeals Tribunal. In the interim, 
it seems we would have to implement the rollback. Also, if the Adminis~rator ruled 
that we had to give our payback to the Government (most probably), we would have to 
make this payment, or provide security satisfactory to him guaranteeing its payment, 
before the appeal could be held. (We don't know exactly what kind of security the 
Administrator would require). The Anti-Inflation Act provides for a hearing of the 
appeal which is normally open to the public. We could make it a nationally publicised 
case over the issue of sex discrimination and equal pay for work of equal value. The 
Appeal Tribunal (and the Government) might be open to considerable public pressure 
on the issue. In s~ral cases the Tribunal has shown itself to be more lenient than 
T~nsley. ~ -
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Our second alternative if we vote not to comply: 
(ii) We could simply sit ti~ht, and refuse to cooperate or do anything. The AIB 
would then refer the matter t~ the Administrator. He in turn ould conduct an inves-
tigation into our settlement, ~and then make a ruling., He would not be bound by the 
AIB's previous recommendatj.onlO\ He could 1€~ ve our original 19% settlement untouched, 
or he could roll it, back. any amount right down. to t e arithmetical guideline figure 
of 8%. In other words, he would do the same thing to us as f we actively appealed 
to himG There could, however lf Jlr"' two d:l .. fference : (a) he might not be so favourably 
d:Lspose:d toward us he.cause of our, uncoope·rativeness, an· ref1 ect t :la in hi rollback; 
a:n.d (b) he. might be inclined to i.mpose e. fur _h ... r .. ,enalty "'n us becau e f our obst:1 
Thls penalty would be payable to the Crown aud ~ould moun; to 25i; of the payoack 
we already owe.. This would have to be paid (! t~ assur nc·· of payment satisf ctory 
t(J h1m given) before we could a..ppeHl to the Apr cal.;! 'Ir. b .1nal. 

As orH? cart. EH:t:: from: the eiibo·v-t~, ;, ma:.}ortt.y vo 1" -~ f:or NO wi: uld lc~ave us with two alter-
nat1V(!S.. Oru2 would he to i.tppeLJl *· The othE.~·r ··~H.'tul l be .~n refua.t. co 1"'omply r:f.ght oo · 

i ., ,jl ,· b 1 · f"' r· · . ..,, 1 "I 1""<1.._ J," i J f tt11e ..L:t..ne an.d fJ. pre:~pa1·ec to rau .:ce.r tht~ . ega..i.. (!c,,ns .. ~que 1cA~8. .rue ,: · rsr.. a tern.at · e 
would. obvtout~ ly be-: far mot:<:'! prudent~ ::3.l tJ:1cn1t;h the second wo Jl.1: gj tu m.o e public· ty ! ; 
This second alternati1e would subject us to consid~rab l e legal ria.t, 3nd t~e nd resu l · 
in terns of our lvages c~ould be ~t(H'.'B'~: thaH .d: We~ t,itinpl y a ,,.ea.J eo e Bu . th:) f:trst al -
Co•,r:..'11••·n--1,':i"· i11;r"l! ;;-1.1."fit· 4.:::; "'·p ·nnt~'11.J'l,"\Cf· {c:. ·11ct \.'11-rt"';, ... ,p~- l~t~'C! 'ff'l,·tt··l!~-J1o ·~ •:1 ·'l.'1'.')J1'' di.v.:: ·:o th"'~-... ,r.;;.,i, .. a:;1.ll.,rvt!:11 1J..1.i:c~~ J.olll 1i.;t,'.l"t":~:Q:,...J .. Li.11.i::J•' .,,.o .1·.J ,J,1 . .,, ... Lii."-1 ... 1~ • • . 1,~•-f lt"' •t .... J.a .. __ .... c: ... Vtr,;; •• .. .. 

Achn.i.n.ietratt)rt:3 notot·iety for '.toll:tng c~it..trac:ts: hac.l. even [~urther~ An· {~he.re is th;J, 
poss 1b t 1 l t:Jt (a. lJ..kely one) ('}f 'havin,~ to :tmpl~;;mr:n 4 . our p ,::. ybacl: r or, :f..n 1:1.eu, provid · 
.!;;,', !P_.,', •'.·~ ri.~· i ~.-~.y. )· b J!:~. +.~ .• 0 ., .... · . .,-.:.... 1t• ll':I •• .t_ •r,_·i. ~-·:·• ~::1a 'h ·o '"' ,,. 0 ,r-, f'1i ,,,. t:'• , . .,_ i f·· ft· 'ii 1 e t·1·11 ~,,, .i' ·,""-l 'II •"l! ,,1. '1 .,, .. ~-u,. , ,;,<1..J, L U~•...:;Ji.JH,~.,· <,;;1,~,.11J.,e;;: L d 1 ... !7r·c;o,-t . .,_.,,11 ,jj,,1... . 11..fi.t., i, .. ,,,,;a,j . " 

But appealing wo,uld be n trem£ .. n.d.ous opoor.tun .:tty for publ:i.c:tzi.ng the issue of equal 
pay fo,J:-work of equal Vttlt.H.:.: on ,1 national scale.. li.h:d t'1e pub .ic pressure accompanying 
thts publiclt.y Sl especially ln the cor1tex.t of an unpop 1la.r· government and anti-:tnflation 
programme., could help UH win .our ,:;nae. 

It is for this reason that I intend to vote NO. At the same tlme 1 realize the risks 
involved, and want every other member to realize those risks as.well. I want to fight 
against this injusti.ce, and feel etron.gly enough about it to risk even greater hard-
ship. At the same time. I realize that there are members who feel they just can't 
take those risks, and. I don't blame them a bit for voting YES. This is perhaps the 

--=- mo.s-t - a:go1rlzing dec±ai-on - <n1r Union ~ae e er had to make. I urge pe ple to vote n.ly 
a_:fter the most careful cons:tderat1on of all the pros and cons. 

-Ian Mackenzie 
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